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Abstract

Amaranthus spinosus L. and Achyranthes aspera L. belonging to the family Amaranthaceae are commonly known as “Kantanote” and “Apang” respectively in West Bengal. Both plants are widely used to cure many diseases all over the world as herbal drugs. Amaranthus spinosus L. contains medicinal properties like antioxidant, hepatoprotective, antimicrobial and other activities. Achyranthes aspera L. is highly used by traditional healers in the treatment of asthma, bleeding, boils, dysentery etc. as well as it is reported to have antimicrobial activities. Both plants contain different biologically active constituents which provide medicinal values to the plants. The present review describes some botanical characters, distribution chemical constituents and uses.
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Introduction

World Health Organization (WHO) identify all medicinal plants in the world and listed more than 20,000 species are drug yielding plants (Srivastav et al., 2011). Vijayan et al. (2007) reported that 80% of the world’s population use traditional herbal medicine for their primary health care according to WHO. In recent time, the emphasis has been given to the herbal drugs because of the pronounced cumulative and irreversible reaction of the modern drug. However, increasing population and urbanization cause the exploitation of herbal drugs resources day by day (Pande et al., 2007).

The two medicinally important plants of Amaranthaceae i.e. Amaranthus spinosus L. and Acyranthes aspera L. are annual or perennial herbs, commonly found as a weed at roadsides as the neglected plant. But both plants are well known drug yielding plant in Ayurveda, Siddha, Allopathy, Homeopathy, Naturopathy and home remedies (Dhale and Bhoi 2013;asha et al., 2016.)

The objectives of this article are to gather knowledge about identification, distribution, medicinal uses, chemical constituents, medicinal uses and to create awareness about the beneficial effects of these plants.

Description

Amaranthus spinosus L. commonly known as Kantanote in West Bengal belongs to the family Amaranthaceae. It is an evergreen, an erect spiny annual herb and xerophytic in nature. The plant is an erect, monoecious, up to 100–130 cm tall. The leaves are simple alternate, exstipulate and with long petiole. The lamina is ovate, lanceolate, 3.5–11 cm × 1–4.5 cm, acute and often obtuse at the base, the margin is entire, glabrous or slightly pubescent on veins when young. The leaves are found to have a characteristic odour and bitter in taste. Flowers found throughout the year and fruit is ovoid and contains compressed, shiny, tiny, dark red to black seeds.

Achyranthes aspera L. is another plant of the family Amaranthaceae, commonly known as Apang in West Bengal. The plant is an erect or annual or perennial herb. The height of the plant is 1-2 meter and often with a woody base. Flowering time of this plant is in summer. The stems are square and leaves are elliptic or ovate. The inflorescences are 8 - 30 cm long, with many single, white or red flowers.

Distribution

Amaranthus spinosus L. is distributed throughout the tropics and warm temperate regions of Asia, from Japan to India, in the Pacific islands and Australia as a weed or in cultivated lands. On the other hand, Achyranthes aspera L. is widespread in the world as a weed. It is distributed in Baluchistan, Cylon, Tropical Asia, Africa, Australia, America and in India (Gupta 2010). In the northern part of India, it is used as a medicinal plant for folk medicine.

Chemical constituent

Amaranthus spinosus L. contains different types of phytochemicals such as 7-p-coumaroyl apigenin 4-o-beta-D-glucopyranoside, spinoside, xylofuranosyl uracil, beta – D-ribofuranosyl adenine, beta-sitosterol glucoside, hydroxycinnamates, quercetin and kemferol glycoside (Stintzing et al. 2004). The plant also contains betalains, betaxanthin, betacyanin, amaranthine and isomaranthine, gomphrenin, betanin, stigmasterol, linoleic acid, 0.15% rutin and betacarotene (Blunden et al., 1999; Azhar et al., 2004, 2006).

On the other hand, Achyranthes aspera L. contains A and B saponins, D-glucuronic acid and beta-D-galactopyranosyl ester of D-glucuronic acid Oleanolic acid, amino acids and hentriacontane were also isolated from Achyranthes aspera L.

The chemical constituents like 10-tricosanone, 10-octacosanone & 4 tritriacontanone (Azhar et al., 2006) are present in seeds. The roots of Achyranthes aspera L. contain rhexacos-14-enolic acid (Sharma and Ali, 2009). The root also contained alkaloids, flavonoids, terpenoids and saponines. Narayana et al. (2001) reported that flavonoids have anticancerous activity.

Traditional Uses

The leaves of Amaranthus spinosus L. are boiled without salt and consumed for 2-3 days to cure jaundice and also employed to cure some kind of rheumatic pain and stomachache. The leaves and roots are applied as a poultice to relief bruises, abscesses, burns, wounds, inflammation, monorrhagia, gonorrhoea and eczema. It is also used as a sudorific and febrifuge. In Nepal, Amaranthus spinosus L. is...
used to induce abortion In Ayurvedic, the plant is used as a diuretic, and purgative, as an enema for a stomach problem, piles and against cholera. A decoction of the plant increases digestion and also used for kidney complaints and mouth wash for toothache. The leaves are boiled and the root is given to the children for a laxative. The whole plant is used for the treatment of snake bite, and thus acts as an antidote to snake venom. The root paste in an equal volume of honey is used to control vomiting (Kirtikar and Basu, 2001).

*Achyranthes aspera* L. is used in the treatment of asthma, bleeding, boils, bronchitis, cold, cough, colic, dropsy, dog bite, dysentery, ear complication, headache, pneumonia, etc. It is also used in renal complications, scorpion bite, snake bites, and skin disease (Jain 1991). Whole plant ash is a good remedy for bleeding piles and abdominal problems. The root is used as a tooth brush to clean the mouth and to cure halitosis. Infusion of the twig is also used as a wash for toothache. Root extract is used as an eye drop at bedtime for night blindness (Raji, 2013).

**Antioxidant and Hepatoprotective activity**

According to a few authors (Zeaschen et al., 2010) *Amaranthus spinosus* L. have potent hepatoprotective and antioxidant activities. This might be due to the presence of antioxidant defense factors such as flavonoids and phenolics compound present in the *Amaranthus spinosus* L. They also reported that 50% ethanolic extract of *Amaranthus spinosus* L. showed antioxidant and hepatoprotective activity in vitro. The authors revealed that *Amaranthus spinosus* L. extract showed a significant protection against d-galactosamine/lipopolysaccharide (d-GalN/LPS) – induced hepatocellular injury.

The presence of compounds such as amino acids, flavonoids and phenolic compounds in the methanolic extract of *Achyranthes aspera* L. The methanolic extract of *Achyranthes aspera* L. showed the presence of amino acids, flavonoids and phenolic compounds which were responsible for chemoprotection and antioxidant activities. These activities were noticed in paracetamol induced liver damage in Wistar rats. Srinivasa et al. (2010) also reported on the non-enzymatic haemoglycosylation The result showed that rutin and quercetin showed the inhibition of haemoglycosylation as maximum as 42% and 52% respectively at two different concentrations; 0.5 and 1 mg/ml using α-tocopherol (Vitamin E) as a standard.

Antioxidant activities of hexane extract of *Achyranthus aspera* L. for different parts of the plant was varied from parts to parts and it increased as the time and the concentration increased and the order was: root > stem > inflorescences > leaf (Beaulah et al., 2011). Antioxidant activity of Chloroform extract of *Achyranthus aspera* showed high radical scavenging potential in the stem and it almost closer to standard Ascorbic acid (Jaya kumar et al., 2010). The Inflorescence exhibited a higher activity (82 %) and the order of activity was: Stem> Inflorescences > leaf. Root did not show any antioxidant activity and this may be due to the interference of individual chemical components present in the chloroform extract (Beaulah et al., 2011).

Antioxidant activity of Ethyl acetate extract of *Achyranthes aspera* L. showed 65% root 51% stem in 71% inflorescences and the order followed was inflorescences > leaf > root > stem and they were concentration and time dependant.

**Antimicrobial activity**

Maiyo et al. (2010) utilized different solvents like hexane, ethyl acetate, dichloromethane and methanol leave extracts of three plant species *Amaranthus hybridus*, *Amaranthus spinosus* and *Amaranthus caudatus* for antimicrobial activity. The leaves extract of plant species, extraction fraction and various concentrations showed antimicrobial activity. Maiyo et al. (2010) further reported that *Amaranthus spinosus* L. whole plant extract has antimicrobial activity against some bacterial and fungal strains (Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus, Klebsiella, Paracoccus, Fusarium, Aspergillus and Alternaria). The plant extracts (stem and flower) showed the maximum zone of inhibition on *E. Coli Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus, Paracoccus* and *Klebsiella* According to Harsha Vardana (2011), the antimicrobial activity of *Amaranthus spinosus* L. the ethanol extract showed better results than the methanol extract. The chloroform extracts of the root of *Amaranthus spinosus* L. Inhibited the growth of S. aureus at 25 mg concentration. On the other hand the methanolic extracts of the root of this plant acted against *E. coli* also at 25 mg concentration, but the zone of inhibitions was 22 mm and 18 mm respectively. On the other hand, the root extracts of *Achyranthes aspera* L. showed maximum inhibition against *S. aureus* as well as in *E. coli*. the methanolic extracts of stems and leaves of that plant does not inhibit the *E. coli*. Both the chloroform and methanolic extracts of *Achyranthes aspera* L. root, stem and inflorescence results against *E.coli*. However, ethyl acetate extracts did not show any antimicrobial activity against *E. coli*. Such behaviour of the antibacterial action was also showed by Alam (2009).

**Bronchodilator and spasmylocytic activity**

It has also spasmylocytic effect which was assessed in vitro *Amaranthus spinosus* L. also act as bronchodilator and as laxative. The bronchodilator activity was mediated through a combination of β-adrenergic and CCB pathways (Chaudhary et al., 2012). Ethanolic extract of *Achyranthes aspera* L. showed bronchoprotective effect in Wistar rats as reported by Goyal et al. (2007). The total and differential leucocytes were counted in blood and bronchoalveolar fluid.

**Conclusion**

The two road side weeds like *Amaranthus spinosus* L. and *Achyrnanthes aspera* L. in the family Amaranthaceae distributed throughout the world. Both plants are used in the treatment of different diseases. Therefore, more conservation and awareness is required protect these two valuable medicinal herb plants.
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